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COntlemen I have been a victim ot rheumatism
far several years past, 1 hare suffered intensely at
times, and have gone to the Hot Sprinic o t Sooth
Dakota, and the Uot Springs of Arkansas Ave

BircS, seeking relief. I have alto taken nact
SMdlcine under the direction of able physicians.
Aboat one month ttK I suffered from one of the
asost violent attack of the disease, and at once be-ge-a

taking hot salt water baths at our new and
splendid bath house in thiicity. Under the rare of
four gentlemanly ana emclenl auenaani, m r. uenry
Bchmntte, 1 have, I think, entirely recovered,

i From experience and my observation of the re--
eahs of treatment of many patients at the Hot
"orinirs above nar.ted and at your bath house, I am

J winced that better and quicker results caa be oe--'

I bed by a course of hot salt water baths at your
house than at any other place in the country.

- I do not hesitate not only to recommend, but to
' erge every person suffering from rheumatism to try

course of hatha at your bath house under the
directions of one of the physicians in charge.

I believe your new and magnificent balh house
will prove a great blessing to the many victims
of rheumatism in this vicinity, and 1 hope it will re-

ceive the liberal patronage it merits.
You have not requested of me any testimonial,

' but I deem it proper that I should acknowledge the
' great relief I have received at your bands, and yov

nay use what I have said in such manner as you
saay deem proper. Very respectfully,

,J. B. Stkodb.

The above from Judge Strode is but
sample of tbe many similar testimon-

ials we bare received without solicita-
tion and wblch will appear from time
to time in these coIudqbs.

Sulpho-Salin- e Bath Co.
Fourteenth and M streetes, Lincoln.

WEBER CAS A CASOLINE ENCINE
Simplest and moetecon
omicai engines en

Folly Goarnteed
A boy starts It,re-

quires only a few
minutes' atten 1 VStionaday. Guar

of
1 running 1 ct. per
j nour pwr a. jtJ Write For catalo 4it gne. Address,

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Bend for
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pazuphwc
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r bex. N.0 XSchenectady, If.T.
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j RATIONAL ...
Wt BUSINESS COLLKQI.I

"KIALTO BLD'G., 'NEXT TO POST
OFFICE," KA1ISAS ClTT, MO.

Most Practical Business College in tbe I

bnottbana, Typewruing, Book-- !

kMnlnir and TeleeraDhT. Shorthand
bv Mail. Three leatton free. Send for
our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER.

PATEEJT
SOLICITORS,

cure I. rn Bee Bidsw ww.f OMAHA, NEB.
Rmi, vMr. experience as azamioer in the U. S,

Patent ofBce. Advice free, so fee until tbe Mtent
lsobtained.

Make Your Own Bitters !

UA.I, kr.ta TT H atAlYlfafeL I will
Bead to twy address one package Hteketee
Dry Bitters, One package makes one gallon

.1 .,u wnAwrM rsii Mtmtnswh avnd kldneTurMiMiuiusuvsiM)
diseases. Now is tbe tin to um bitten fur

.tbe blood ana stomacn. Bona u. dw,of Grand Itaplds, Michigan, cento, U. 8.
SseFIll aaAflrl t.a M a. j Shal blA

atamps, ana we u mm u -
once, (or sate uj uciiiimi
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CHEAP FART.1 LAtlDS

100,000 Acres Just Put Upon the Market
OLD OH

Small Cash Payments
AKD

5 to 20 Years Time.
trojraAiNG.

For map of Nebraska and further
particulars, call on or address,
STAPLET0N LAND COMPANY,
444 BEE BUILDISO, OMAHA, NEB.

THE KIRKWOOD

Steel Wind Euglie

Has been In use sine W81 It
ta tbe piOHUH 8TCCL Mill. It
bas BEAUTV. 81RENQTH. DURA.
BILITY, POWER i ft is the best;
beaee the nill for you to buy.

Thousands have then I

Olir tl POWSfS
Have 4 angle steel corner pests,
substantial steel riru and
braces; not fence wire. They

re U6HT, STRONG, SIMPLl IN
CONSTRUCTION' much cheaper
tna wood and will last a life
tim I Our mills and towers are
ALL STEEL aud are FUlXT
GUARANTEED. Write for
prices and circulars. Address,

Mentioning tht s paper.
KIRKWOOD WIND EN6INE CO,

Arkansas City- - Kansas.

SSITo Make a Trip to the
Best Advantage It Is Es- -

sential to

fflTffarn'liiliai : : START RIGHT. : :

If Going to Kansas Don't Call On Us,
BUT IF COINCTO

CniCAOO, MILWAUKEE, OSKOSH,
8IOTJX CITY ST. PAUL, DCLTJTH,
FREMONT, KORFOLK, CHADRON,
HOT SPRINGS.RAPID CITY, DEADWOOD,
Any point in the two Dakotas or Central Wyoming,

hm mm uic uniw LineiuMiiiiK
iii Intermediate points on its

Own hiP' "ui" ot road ' thc Best- -

W. M. Shipman, A. S. Fikldinu,
Uen'l Agt. Ulty rut. Agt.

1 1 33 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.
pepnt. Corner S and Sth streets.
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easily gotten into and freely aired.
This last is of vital importance.
Nothing takes the lire out or cream
and makes old tasting and worthless
butter as a stale churn. Use the
nose freely on the churn and do not
spare it Home aud Farm.

Mnuaf ""'rat ot hfvp.
A good authority on sheep manage-

ment says: It is advisable to give
sheep access to salt continually. It
can bo kept in covered troughs from
waste by rains. As a partial pro-
tection from ravages by dogs, it is
well to bell about of
tho sheep. There is usually a
"leader in every nock. lhis ons
should always be belled, if any are.
It is thought by many that sheep are
more apt to be worried by dogs when
pastured in the woods than when in
the open f olds. The reverse is the
case. Mieep-killin- g dogs, like hu-

man thieves, are great cowards.
They mutt see an apparently freo

d for escape before thoy will be
gin to deprodato. There is safety
in the woods, but more or less
danger in the open fields. Mieep
are summered continually in a
wooded tract of thousands of acres
near me. and by diligent inquiry I
cannot learn of a case whero they
have been molestod by dogs.although
the latter are plentiful around the
tract .Sheep aro subject to internal
parasites much more than formerly,
and flocks aro often decimated by
them. Salt, sulphur aud spirits of
turpentine are the best remedy. To
administer It, take salt, four parts;
sulphur, one part; turpentine, enough
to very slightly moisten; mix them.
and place in a trough when tne ani-
mals are hungry for salt If this
should be done once in two months,
It 1 believed these vermin would
never trouble.

Karro Note.
I'lant the orchards H small fruits

on uplands.
Keep an account ot 'tn expenses

and receipts this year.
Stock need an Increased ration dur

ing extremely cold weather.
Don't allow the harnoss to crack

and break for want of occasional oil-

ing
Don't fail to cut up a big lot of

green wood to season for next sum
mer s use.

It pays best to raise the kind of
stock one likes best, for ho will give
tbem better attention.

The surplus of horses in the coun
try seems to be of a class horse buy.
ers don t want to invest in.

pif you keep sheop at all put enough
good blood in them to get the best
returns from their products.

The big, thrifty lambs will soil
readily and handsomely, it is a
wonder more don t go into it.

Stock are matured early mainly by
proper feeding and care; although it
can be aided by proper brooding.

If the ewes are k?pt too fat before
lambing they will secrete too much
milk; and this will cause caked bag.

A poultry raiser advises adding hot
water to the cold in tha drinking ves
sels. It acts like a tonic to the fowls.

lo farm is complete without a
good lantern; but great care must be
taiten to not sot hay or straw afire
in the barn with it.

The appearance of eggs has a great
deal to do with the sale. Even If
an egg is fresh it will sell much bet
ter if white and clean.

It Is claimed by those' who have
made analysis that the corn fodder
from one acre yields as much digesti
ble matter as two tons of timothy
hay.

A Rhode Island poulterer says that
if onion skins are placed in the nest
boxes and then covered with straw
or hay, they will be death to lice, as
the vermin cannot live where tho
skins are.

Home Hints.
A large, soft sponge, either dry or

slightly dampened, makes a good
duster.

Nover rub your eyes, nor allow
your children to do so from their
cradles.

A restaurant keepor says celery
wants to lio in cold water an hour
before it is chewed.

A tart In great favor Is an iced
case of pr!? paste, with tho filling of
marmalade and whipped cream.

Sweet oil and putty powder, fol
lowed by soap and water, makes one
of the best mo liclnes for brighten
ing brass or copper.

Silver, brilliantly polished and ar
ranged on tne tin!t ol snowy
damask. Is tho chief ornament of the
smart dinner tubln of the moment

A good remedy for chapped llpt is
uialo hy mixing together to sp.xm-ful- s

of dunlin I homty with a few
drops of laveu lor water. Anoint tho
lips with the mixture (rvq-ivntly-

.

It l very vexing and amtoUtig to
have onu s lips break out with cold
ores, but It is Imtter Wi have thorn

out than lit- A uroi ol w.wm mul
ton niM't api'lied u the soif at night.
itit r-- li 1 it if, will souci cause
tht'iii to dla jM'ar

I He I'drriM i i uo uoyiiot on
t! iwt t. tn piniM iMiu un li-- r

fin if r I'otl, art I oiU- -r hiuiidn UN I. is
for liU li ih. j( at. ni t.!.. If n i
Ii'hImIU U i, --til, mill llm aitrfacw of
the nii'ii.r liia'iosm- - utiin is
j.m.'d ln dm tU tr tUi't u idler
lh-- iau! iu wji f met me iati
It but 1 ViU hod.

In a t r.r i"sf :j lurttUr! apart
aiW h tu tlu .' very mu h
limlW'o. the s'lixlitaM ftr th v i n
twt MUt lm a si ot id i in
ItiO IHtlrt li.ilu rH.w I'm it Uli
tutf shelve t,v bo-v- n t:dt of al

4t. ant (.U. in ,ttt rot tif a;Ut
I pin? dark rv.l tnMlUg Ut a4

k l salt. l lhs shvilte
fUU hl! t Mr.4 l errata! "Hk a
most 4ieJ tstfal efIV

rrobabl; Insurmountable Objections to
the Territory In a State.

Wshisaotox, Jan. 39. Most of the
arguments, written and verbal, thus
far presented to the senate committee
on territories for the admission of
Oklahoma as a state, have advocated
that the lands of the. five civilized
tribes be included in the boundaries.

However desirable such a consum-
mation may appear and in fact would
be there Is the very gravest danger
that persistency of effort on these
line will postpone Oklahoma's

for some time. Lawyers of
standing in the houe and senate even
hold that the supreme court wouiu ae
clare the act invalid by reason of the
explicit declaration ol the treaties
that the lands in question should
never become part of any state or ter-

ritory without the consent of the In-

dians,
There are immediate practical diffi

culties no less formidable than the
more distant leiral ones. General
Wheeler, chairman of the house com
mittee on territories, without specific
ally defending bis own position yet
says those treaties create an insur-
mountable bar and the lands of the
five tribes cannot be added to the pro
posed state without trampling those
treaties ruthlessly under foot.

POPULIST INCOME PLANS.

A Substitute for a Ciraduated Tax to Be
Laid Before tbe Mouse.

Wasihsotox, Jan. 29. The Populist
members of the house have arranged
with Representative Richard-u- n, pre-

siding officer of the committee of the
whole, for the recognition of one of
their number to move the substitution
of their proviniou for a triaduated in
come tax in place ol the tlx eel ta x ol
two per cent In case the income tax
feature in added to the Wilson bill.

Tbe substitute measure has been
prepared and is now ready to be
offered at the first opportunity. In
stead of 3 per cent on all incomes of
over 4,(XX, thlB amendment proposes
a irraduated increase, fixing the tax
1 per cent on all incomes between
82,500 and 810,000: at 3 per cent on in
comes between 910,000 and 930.000; at
3 per cent between 30,000 and fl0,000;
at 4 per cent between $00,000 and
$100,000, and at 5 per cent on all in-

comes over $100,000.

OIL STRIKES IN KANSAS.

Mnett-e- Flowing Wells In Wilson Coon

ty Gas Also In Quantity.
Nkodesha, Kan., Jan. 28.An oil

company of Pennsylvania, which has
been prospecting for oil and gas near
this city, has drilled twenty-on- e wells
and only two have proved value-
less. Five wells have been "shot" with
nitro glycerine causing them to flow
In (rreat quantities into large tanKS.
One of the wells has yielded oil at the
rate of twenty-fou- r barrels per day.
The average depth of the wells is 8S3

feet.
Two s wells have been sunk with

capacities equal to any of the great
tras wells of Indiana or Ohio. The en
gineer In charge oi tne worns ctaims
that this win be tne mosi vaiuanie on
and gas field west of the Mississippi
river.

TO AVOID THE LYNCHERS.

A gro Arrested for the Vernon Outrage
Hplrlted Out of Springfield,

Spkinofield, Mo.. Jan. 29. Yester
day a message was received that Katie
Jacobs, the girl brutally assaulted at
Vernon last Sunday, would arrive here
to-da- y to identify the negro Barclay
arrested here. The officers to-da- y

said the girl was too sick to come and
that the negro had been taken to
Mount Vernon, and that she would go
to that point to see him. It is, how
ever, asserted that the mrl was In
town to-da- y and recognized the negro,
and that the officers are taking him to
Kansas City to avoid lynching.

BANDITS FOUND GUILTY.

The Three Lincoln, 111., Train Robbers
Convicted In Short Order.

Lincoln. 111.. Jan. 29. The case of
the Peoria, Decatur and Evansville
bandits was to-da- y given to tho jury
and within one hour It decided that
all three were guilty.

VanMeter was sentenced to ten
vears in the states prison, wood
ward ami Howe, naving provea war.
their aires were 19 and 18 respectively,
were sentenced to the reform school.

PLEASURE VOYAGERS LOST.

Kicht of 1'arty From Milwaukee and
.Michigan Drowned Down South.

Mii.wai kkk, Wis., Jan. 29. Mrs.
Robert Lund of this city received a
letter to-da- v savinir the schooner
Florence of Holland, Mich., had cap--

slued above New Orleans, La., in the
Mississippi, and eiht persons on a
pleasure trip to Florida had been
drowned.

A I'rwnilnent IHvlne lH-a-

Du.AWAiiK, Ohio, Jan. 29. The Wei.
Alexander Pelon, I. !., for more
than forty-t- years a Methodist
preacher, fi uuer president of Wash
inirton femiue eolleife, Baker nniver- -

itv. lUnlvs in, Kan., aud Iowa nesiey
an col lego, iite tuu morning, aget s'J

yean.
,1a Ark.ai tlaadtl t'eaUtt.

Nkm Ark., Jan. 3 .The Jury
in the ea of Thorns Brady, on trutl
for partlelpathtula tbe ret-en- t rubbery
ff the St. IniU and Iron Mountain
train at i0ii.Uit and alw fr the
niunh r of t idu Ur MsSa!ly uf tho
train, tli. s inoriiin brought in a r
dit I if guilty uf U'lh t hargv.

A Itaarfit' Uettod tre l atat.
Sr. I.t i. Mn, Jan. I.- - iWoftke

Iupeet.ir Johotott received ww !

day that WiUia Brown, a meiulwr of
hm Seminole rand (f tram ? 'rt,

whi was ah.-- t at tho paro tf tho
Uot Tutay MWI Ylnll. died

la mjfhl at l ot! Smith, Ark.

Mete ! a attts
M n t ii, W, Y.tJa. S. l.at

tkltfht Aaho t'antivut an t three tthr
gt t.K'k UihU Kikr out vf LU

Nrlia ! and, in iiiw t a
fvuvo. r hide I aim unii'i ifully.
Kf Hr a oRYu ws ott
lv iM.it about MiMttarnnt

EXPERIMENTING WITH IRRIGA
TION AND DRAINAGE.

Tile t'seJ for Doth Purposes With As--

lonishlnt; Success Martina; a Dairy
Mauaseinni't or Sbeep Farm Notee

and Home Uiots.

Dralnitsa and Irrlsatioa rombloed.
Another investigation undertaken

y. past year is an attempt to com-- t
ie drainage with in

tlic out door garden. In other words,
it is an effort to develop a plan for
the effective and economical control
of soil moisture.

Tbe greatest obstacle to tbe suc
cess of intensive garden culture is
the irregularity of moisture in the
soil There is too much at one time
and too little at another. In early
spring and not unfrequontly at othor
times during the year, the soil is too
wet; during summer and autumn it
is usually too dry. How to removo
superfluous moisture at one time and
supply the lack at another, in a prac-
tical way, is the problem we are now

trying to solve.
The following Is a brief outline of

the work already done, writes W. K.

Hazenby in Colman's Hural World.
A fairly level spot was selected In the
vegetable carden and divided into
five plots each twenly-flv- e by forty
feet In plot No". 2. lines of three-Inc- h

tile were laid eight inches deep
and two and one-hal- f feet apart, the
rows extending lengthwise of the
plot

The tllo was laid upon an exact
level and the ends embedded in
cement. At one end of each row or
line, an upright tile was placed, into
which water could be turned. The
opposite ends were all connected
with a lino of tile which cootlnued
beyond the plot! and acted as an outlet
when the tiles were used as a drain.
A valve was placed at the beginning
of this outlet so that when desired,
water could be held in the tiles.
That is, when the soil was too wet
the valve was opened and the tiles

'acted as a drain; when it became too
dry and water was turned into tbe
tiles, the valve was closed, and the
tiles acted as a reservoir from which
the water passed into the'soiL

riot Ho. 2 was tested in the same
way except that only one nan tne
number of tiles were used. Instead
of ten rows two and one-hal- f feet
apart, there were five rows five feet
apart In every other respect the
treatment was the same. The plots
were closely watched In arly spring
to note the effects of the tilas as to
drainage, or the removal of surplus
water. While no definite statement
can now bo made, it can be said in
general that the coil of tbe tiled
plots was dry and in a fit condition
to work several days before that of
adjacent untiled plots.

The following crops were planted,
each extending across the five plots
early beets, onions, potatoes and
string beans. The early beets ma
tured and were marketed early and
but little difference In yield was
noted between the tiled and untiled
plots. Up to the period of harvest
ing this crop, there was an abun
dance, although not an excess of
moisture. For the-onion- s and string
beans water was turned into the tiles
at five different times, and the effect
was marked. The former crop
yielded an increase of over fifty per
cent and the latter was considerably
more than doublod in weight Be
sides this increase in weight the
season was greatly lengthened and
the quality of the crop greatly lm
proved. At the above rate of gain,
for intensive cultivation, this system
or controlling soil moisture is a
grand success. It has all the ad
vantages of under-surfac- e watering
in the greenhouse, and combines
drainage, when an access of moisture
renders this necessary.

StnrtlOK Dairy.
There is no ''dairy belt" in this

country. Just as good butter and
cheese can be made in one state as
anothur. Some of the finest dairies
in the country are to bo foun'd in
Tennessee, Mississippi and Texas,
whilo the West is famous for taking
first prizes at interstate fairs. What
is needod is plenty of good water for
cows and washing utensils. It is
real calamity to run short of water
in the dairy, and no one should ft',art
without a nevjr-htilin- g supply. Then
again It must bo conveniently located
Waste no time of man or boast In
going after wator, make tho waiter
come to you. Imih it through pipes
in lm. ii and dairy Lura. Po a: little
pumping as possible either by hand
or power. It is a buekbreaiug aud
weary btulnos and in hot days, in
summer, cows drink a fearful amount
of water. Load tint water from
point on the farm hitch enough to do
liver it up to tut? kiiiHs or lite cows
as they aland In th talI

In Hart nj a dairy lli first thing to
learn U tbe vutuo vt ai,'""! stab!. It
not onh iIiM., imy, but l foolish
to make luil i uiily in summura, That
Is tlio hiiUt Mi l luaktt go h

biittvr, wiil'i tlio market is aro44
and down to lh" iowvt notch lu
prieo lliil-- l yot a tfuxl, tlUt,ein
fortahU at.tUut l.r; fttouh li
hold a iitriy i ii-- ol and
gi lhiti pnly uf r.' n lut wl
Jo-- . In it f or luiil i I h no
t're'tf for llu eM waul in ft ln,a4
if tti art nj'rly ltUul a?i4

kt rUttt, a th u tnut !,, thr
wtit Ik h ih I . itiUt!oa. t'ows
fa U) alt itMHttlt hi Hi stadU

ilh jwrfft't and ktet m
Willi tli4t lli.'y will U luriiod mil la
tr-iw- .

W hat kind uf a rh trit t w. It
rutVos 1U! tr n di ic-- t i ut
11 th rl(M aiuuuat wt agtUtiott,
Itkrt mdrq urtl t'ltstm Utt turn

it.i fvM end work rttr thai most
ot lS iw and 4N a ("xl nt'ft I he
svaia vlal U tvi bavs a gm4 U4

VERY FEW AMENDMENTS MADE
IN THE HOUSE.

TWO IMPORTANT CHANGES MADE.

Tbe Sugar Hounty Knoeked Out anf
Wool to Be free Immediately oa tbe

Passage of the Act Representa-
tive Barrows Hpeaks of tbe

Pisa of Campaign of the
Republicans.

Washington, Jan. 29. The Wilson
tariff bill emerged to-da- y from the
ordeal of amendments to which It had
been subjected the last two weeks and
is now in its perfected form so far as
the house can perfect it. The ad- -

ditional days of debate next week,
will be given exclusively to the in-

come tax. It has been so difficult to
keep truck of the different amend-
ments from day to day that the ways
and means committee have not copies
of the perfected bill.
C Of the two material alterations in
the bill sugar and wool that on

sugar is of far reaching consequence.
The committee had decided to grad-

ually extinguish tho sugar bounty by
taking a part off each year for eight
years. liut the radical anti-sug- ar ele-
ment succeeded In passing their
amendment doing away with the
bounty at a single stroke. The rad-
icals also amended the bill so that re-

fined sugar, as well as raw, goes on
tbe free list. ,

The wool amendment changes the
bill so that free raw wool and reduced
duties on manufactured woolens go
into effect as soon as the tariff bill
becomes a law. The bill bad fixed
August 1 as the date for free
raw wool to take effect and ' De
cember 1 as the date for the reduced
duties on manufactured woolens, llut
the radical element would accept no
delay, and as a result, there la no post
ponement of dates in the woolen
schedule. The difference of four
months between free raw wool and
reduced duty on manufactured wool
was given In order to allow the trade
to adjust itself to the change.

Among the lesser amendments maue
are those raising the duties on dia-- ,

monds from 10 per cent under the bill
to 30 per cent and the spec! tie repeal
of the reciprocity clause of the McKin- -

ley bill.
Representative liurrows, lie pub

lican, of Michigan says: "The Repub-
lican members of the house will have
do caucus on the tariff or income tax
questions. Neither have they agreed
on a policy. There is no need of an
affirmative policy. We are simply
passive while the majority proceeds to
execute its commission. We recognize .

it would be futile for us to attempt to
execute any affirmative policy. We
have offered amendments, but they
have failed of recognition, or have
been defeated by the majority. What
need, therefore, Is there on our side of
the house of a policy? We will quietly
wait while the other side furnishes
the policy."

Representative MCMiuen, in cnarge
of the Income, tax bill, said as to the
prevailing reports that the income tax
might defeat the tariff bill: "I would
be the last to jeopardize the tariff bill
by an income tax or anything else.
But I am absolutely positive that the
bill as a whole tariff and income tax

will pass.

NO CHANGES IN LEAD.

Tbe House Kefusee to Alter the Wilson
Schedule Cockran Gives' Vp.

Washington, Jan. 29. In the house
to-da- y all the amendments to the lead
schedule were defeated after a debate
of only an hour.

Washington, Jan. 2 . After the
reading of the journal in the house
this morning, Mr. Haines of New
York made the point of no quorum
and the sneaker ordered the roll
called. This was in pursuance of a
policy decided upon by the New York
members to filibuster against an or-

der from the committee on rules ex-

tending tho tariff debate authorizing
the offering of the internal revenue
bill as an amendment to the tariff bill.
The call developed the presence of 181

members and the filibustering came to
nn ignominious collapse.

The speaker recognized Mr. Out-wai- te

of Ohio from the committee on
rules and he reported the special or-

der for the Wilson bill and lnetnne tax
amendment providing for a vote there-
on February 1 and he demanded the
previous question..

The opponents of the income tax
realized their helplessness and did not
eveu make a show of resistance. Mr.
Cockrun of New York, however, sug-
gested a slight moditlcutiou of the or-

der, so aa to clone general debate on
the internal revenue amendment on
Tucsda). T the other terms of
the order he had no objection. "Wo
can make but a pttir show f resist-
ance," ho said, "MiaUM both tho
friend and riieiulea of tho main bill
who have uullfd on the Inoomo tax
proposition and this alight MHslinVe
til l Is all we aU."

Mr. lUtt-- of MUmhuI loudly tie
mauded tho regular order nd,
alt'iou.h aiwiiU d t.i, refuted ta with-
draw it. ithout further at the a
the tieeiat order was adopted.

Tho houao then rvwl I itudf Inta
ctMuiiiitteo of tho whole and tho eon-- .
alteration of the tariff bill Wr re-

sumed, tho aiiiendotrnt W
log thin rvlalia- - to tho luiaWf
a. hctute. Mr. IVMdilllo, Uepoblu-aa- ,

Udiiiiift.n, made a itrgpit a fur tho ubtititthinf tho IwniWr
M h lulo if I ho prvuwnt Uor foe that
uf th. Utlwn but i' IrnuWr, ho

mohI I foreo tho alrr of h
iat iniu e.iijw't,ttn with Ittowhoap

t hin and Jiweo Ur rmpb'jeA
.I'M ttlO t OMad.OH bao.

JiuiD M'alhigH. vli
maol. r at Watorty, N. J , H.br Bar
riM it. bsa Wm arrosied U r tuttf
U ytvo up tho ol'io ta his soeeoaaaSt

Weber Cat caeoiine angine .e.
BOX AO, KA1TSAS ClTT, MO.
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oy protecting you ua your eus'
tomer against lloss in case of an
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rlis arw utMrtan', Itoiua. TbJ f
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lraTeU r-a- u4 U Is sorwUtasvi a aS
tlimutl " I'immi-e.'- r

Ui s Ma MI Bn-lltt- caaes fr
(ttttH)!tat m that fffHta4,

rurfulltwrticis araM toUt-keU.!- ,

rUet at:y k ant ihm tlcSel oircs
ta tb l ii4 MmiW I'asaUs tf MiH
otaJ4.M! JM Kr UASriAN.
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